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   In our school there are many school clubs. 
We go to our school clubs on Mondays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays. I like to swim 
very much. I prefer to spend all my time in 
the swimming pool. I want to become the 
best swimmer in our club. My friend Paul 
likes to run best of all. He is the fastest 
runner in the club. 
We are happy to spend our time so 

useful!



What will we speak about today?
What are your ideas?



School clubs



1.  Singing Club
2.  Travellers’ Club
3.  Nature Club
4.  Tennis Club
5.  Water World
6.  Faster, Higher, Stronger
7.  Musicians’ Club
8.  School Theatre
9.  Photography
10. Chess Club
11. Computer Club
12. Drawing Club
13. Dancing Club

a) Кружок по теннису
b) Быстрее, выше, сильнее
c) Танцевальный кружок
d) Компьютерный кружок
e) Школьный театр
f) Кружок музыкантов
g) Кружок фотографии
h) Кружок пения
i) Кружок по шахматам
j) Клуб натуралистов
k) Клуб путешественников
l) Кружок по рисованию
m)Кружок по плаванию



Match the clubs and the students' stories.

a) I like this smart board game. My classmates call me 
the Master. (Bill, 11 years)

b) I like singing my favourite songs with my friends in 
the club. (Betty, 10 years)

c) I want to be a famous artist. My teachers says my 
pictures are really good. (Josh, 10 years)

d) My sister plays the guitar and I play drums in the 
club. (Tony, 12 years)

e) In the club my friend and I  run jump and play our 
favourite game. (Jane, 11 years)
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Say what you like to do.
 Which club would you choose?

Example:

I like to travel a lot.  I like travelling a lot.

I would choose the Travellers' Club.



Put the sentences in the correct 
order according to the text.

1. At first I was a little nervous.
2. I want you to tell you about my new school.
3. This month we are performing “Tom Sawyer” by Mark 

Twain.
4. But I am not shy now.
5. I choose the School English Theatre as my club.
6. My classmates help me to play my role professionally.
7. It’s got a lot of interesting school clubs.



WELL DONE!

THE END 


